
 

WKFICON 

September 2016 

WKFICON - Workshop on Fish Condition 
practical information. 

VENUE 

The conference will take place at the Faculty of Sciences of the University of Girona 
(UdG), 17-18 November 2016. The faculty is located at the Campus Montilivi 
nearby the City Football stadium, about 30 minutes walking from the city center  
and 10 minutes by taxi. 

Faculty of Sciences, University of Girona: 
http://www.udg.edu/fc/Not%c3%adciesiagenda/tabid/1314/language/en-
US/Default.aspx 

Accommodation 

Carlemany **** 

The Carlemany hotel offers a special price (see below) for the workshop 
attendants in a limited number of rooms, please ask directly to the hotel about 
the availability, otherwise the price is higher. To get the workshop special prize, 
book by email: grups@carlemany.es or carlemany@carlemany.es, using the 
special code WKFICON. Ask for the availability of the special price; if not 
available any more, you may get informed about the higher prices available. 

The hotel is Right in the city centre. It is 15 minutes’ walk from the train station. 
Hotel Carlemany: https://www.hotelcarlemanygirona.com/en 

Double room for single use (includes breakfast): 90€  

Double room (includes breakfast): 100€ 

ALTERNATIVES: 

Ultonia*** and Gran Ultonia**** 

Located in the centre of the city, Ultonia hotel was built in an old cinema.  

Reservations: info@hotelsultoniagirona.com 

Prices *** : 75-90 euros 

Prices **** ::90-100 euros 

Peninsular*** 
Located in the old Jewish quarter 

Reservations: peninsular@novarahotels.com 

http://www.udg.edu/fc/Not%c3%adciesiagenda/tabid/1314/language/en-US/Default.aspx
http://www.udg.edu/fc/Not%c3%adciesiagenda/tabid/1314/language/en-US/Default.aspx
https://www.carlemany.es/en
mailto:carlemany@carlemany.es
https://www.hotelcarlemanygirona.com/en
http://ca.hotelultoniagirona.com/
http://ca.hotelgranultoniagirona.com/
mailto:info@hotelsultoniagirona.com
http://www.novarahotels.com/ca/hotel-peninsular
mailto:peninsular@novarahotels.com
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Prices: 

Single room : 55€ 

Double room: 70-85 euros  

Condal* 
A family hotel located in the centre of Girona. It was restored in 2006. 
Reserations: info@hotelcondalgirona.com 

Prices: 

Double room : 50-70 euros 

Note: A tourist tax of 0.99 EUROS PER PERSON usually applies in all cases 

Travel 

Girona is located about 100 km north of Barcelona and can be reached from there 
by bus, train, or car.  

By Plane 

Girona Airport – Costa Brava 

Ryanair provides travelers with several flights in spring, summer and autumn (in 
winter please check the availability) from several Spanish and European airports 
to Girona airport. Once there, you can take a bus or a taxi to the city center. The 
taxi to the city center costs about 20-30 euros (about 20 minute’s trip). The Girona 
airport is located about 15 km from the city of Girona. 

Barcelona International Airport, Prat de Llobregat 

You could also fly to Barcelona and then take a train to Girona. There are regular 
trains from Barcelona airport (terminal 2) to Barcelona Sants railway station, where 
you will need to switch to other regular,  or high-speed  trains to Girona.  

Perpignan Airport, France 

The proximity to the French border offers the possibility of using this airport that 
is only 80 km away from Girona. 

By Train 

There are regular inter-city (so-called media distancia) and high-speed trains (so-
called AVE or AVANT) arriving at Girona railway station. Trains from Barcelona 
to Girona leave approximately every hour from Barcelona Estació de Sants. The 
journey takes about 45 minutes (high speed) 1h20m (media distancia) and the 
ticket costs from about30€ (high speed) to 15 euros (media distancia). See Renfe 

http://www.hotelcondalgirona.com/esp/
mailto:info@hotelcondalgirona.com
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railway company for timetable and additional information (www.renfe.es). The 
Girona train station is located just 5 minutes by taxi or 20 minutes walking from 
the city center.  

By Car 

Once in Barcelona, take the AP-7 motorway (towards Girona / France). Leave the 
motorway when you reach exit 7 (Girona Sud) and follow directions towards 
Girona city center. 

Useful websites: 

Girona tourist info (accomodation, restaurants, etc): 

http://www.girona.cat/turisme/eng/index.php 

Costa Brava tourist info: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hs-EKwFeNoI 

 

Additional info contact the local coordinator: Josep Lloret (josep.lloret@udg.edu), 
phone 972418268 

http://www.renfe.es/
http://www.girona.cat/turisme/eng/index.php
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hs-EKwFeNoI
mailto:josep.lloret@udg.edu

